Conference Description
The purpose of this program is to update Respiratory care practitioners and nurses of the current evidence impacting patients with pulmonary disease.

Conference Objectives
At the completion of this educational offering, the participant should be able to:

- Review the most clinically relevant radiologic techniques in pulmonary and critical care medicine.
- Review in detail the emerging use of bedside ultrasound.
- Discuss novel imaging techniques that are being developed for routine usage in these complex patients.
- State two reasons mistakes happen in healthcare.
- Identify one way mistakes can be prevented.
- Explain the difference between commercial and government insurance for lung transplant.
- Explain the importance of being a CMS approved center for lung transplant.
- Discuss the surgical process for lung transplantation.
- Review the immediate post-op implications after lung transplant.
- Review infection risk after transplant.
- Present information regarding the affects of lung transplant life-long.
- Discuss the most common diagnosis for lung transplant.
- Explain the timing of transplant for the common diagnosis.
- Explain how the LAS works with the allocation of lungs nationally.
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Program from 8 am — 4:15 pm

Fee
$90
$45 IU Health Affiliates, Student rate with valid ID
Free to IU Health Academic Health Center Employees.
Includes handouts, lunch and registration. We will be
unable to hold or reserve applications without fee or
purchase order. Enrollment is limited, and pre-registration
is required. Applications will not be accepted after
November 7, 2012.

Information
For further information or assistance, or to cancel, please
call the Continuing Education Office at 317.962.3524.
Cancellations and refunds will be made only until Novem-
ber 7, 2012. No refunds will be made after that time.

Credit
Application for accreditation through the Continuing
Respiratory Care Education (CRCE) system of the American
Association for Respiratory Care (AARC) has been
submitted requesting CRCE hours for all topics. Individuals
may earn a total of 6.75 contact hours at this program.

Indiana University Health, Indianapolis
(ISNA No. CNEP 10-01, 6/1/13) is an approved provider of
continuing nursing education by the Indiana State Nurses
Association, an accredited approver by the American
Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accredi-
tation.
Nurses will be granted 6.75 contact hours. Attendance at
the entire event and submission of an evaluation are
required to obtain contact hours.

All registered participants will receive a
verification email containing workshop
schedule and location.

Program Schedule

7:30 am  Registration
7:45 am  ISRC Chapter IV Meeting
7:55 am  Welcome
8 am  Radiological Studies
Mark Williams, MD
9 am  Grave Mistakes in Healthcare
Mary Sitterding, RN, PhDc
10 am  Break
10:15 am How and why do patients qualify for lung transplant
Danyel Gooch, RN, MSN, CCTC
11:15 am  Lung Transplant
Michael Duncan, MD
12:15 pm  Lunch
1:15 pm  Post Transplant Care Coordinator
Danyel Gooch, RN, MSN, CCTC
2:15 pm  Break
2:30 pm  Transplant Panel
Patient
Michael Duncan, MD
Julie Nelson, RRT
Amy Dowell, RPFT
Paul Bay, D.Min
Danyel Gooch, RN, MSN, CCTC
4 pm  Evaluation
4:15 pm  Adjourn

Faculty
Mark Williams, MD, FCCM, FCCP
Pulmonary/ Critical Care Staff, IU School of Medicine
Mary Sitterding, RN, PhDc
Executive Director of Research and Quality, IU Health
Danyel Gooch, RN, MSN, CCTC
Lung Transplant Coordinator, IU Health
Michael Duncan, MD
Thoracic Transplant Pulmonologist, IU Health Transplant
Paul Bay, D.Min
Spiritual Care & Chaplaincy Services, IU Health Methodist
Amy Dowell, RRT, NPS, RPFT
Pulmonary Function Technologist, IU Health Methodist
Julie Nelson, RRT
Clinical Specialist Pulmonary Rehabilitation, IU Health

Planning Committee
Cheri Bate, MA, RRT
Tracy Davis, RN, BSN, CCRN
KaLynda Denman, RRT
Dennis Disney, RRT
Rene Ellis, RN, RRT-NPS, EMT-P
Lisa Higgins, BSN, RN, RRT-NPS
Melanie Jarvis, BS, RRT
Rhonda Jersild, BS, RRT
Tammy Losh, AS, RRT-NPS
Rita Miller, RN, RRT, RPFT, NPS
Susan Shepherd, RRT
Lisa Stillerman, MS, RRT-NPS, AE-C
Marcy Strine, RN,BSN
Earl Winblad, AS, RRT

To Register for this program:
http://www.cvent.com/d/3cqxzd